Created For Your Special Needs
For double barrel surgery with daisy shaped barrier and
single thickness hydrocolloid.
Oval shaped cutting area with 8˝ (200 mm) pouch and
exclusive drainage port for luer lock and luer slip
syringe access. Largest opening available for our
ostomy patients.

7OS2528S
3½˝ and 8˝ pouch
88 mm and 200 mm

Preemie Pouch

®

ALL-IN-ONE DRAINABLE OSTOMY
POUCHES WITH SKIN BARRIER

A stoma guide for sizing the stoma is included in each box of
10 pouches.
It is important to fold the barrier before using curved scissors
to cut the hole shape. Closure device is supplied as well.
Make sure that the closure ends are bent away from the child.

Neutra Skin® is a pectin-based, latex free ultra thin
barrier used whenever skin needs protection from
adhesives. Neutra Skin® has been developed to produce the lowest possible skin irritation while maintaining superior adhesion. Neutra Skin® was specially
made for neonatal use, it is flexible and gentle.
7OS2432
95 X 105 mm / Approximately 4˝ x 4˝

HELPFUL HINTS

ON THE COVER:
Chloe was born May 10, 2010 at 26
weeks. She weighed 15 ounces and was
11 inches. She spent 80 days in the NICU.
Today she is a happy and healthy little girl.

Before applying the pouch to the skin, be sure
that the skin is clean, dry and free of any greasy
substance that might impair adhesion.
Warm the skin barrier between closed hands approximately 2 minutes and remove the protective
barrier cover from the skin barrier.
Carefully apply the pouch by maintaining gentle
pressure approximately 2 minutes (see separate
instructions for use).

For ordering information or samples contact Incutech Partners at (770) 631-7814
www.incutechpartners.com
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Preemie Pouch Port

Preemie Pouch Open Drain

Designed for high, acid and runny output such as with an ileostomy,
jejunostomy and duodenostomy.

Designed for ileostomy and colostomy with thicker or formed stool that is
difficult to remove through a port.

®

Hydrocolloid and pouch
come separated to make
pouching easier.

®

Flexible, moldable,
skin-friendly hydrocolloid.

Petals on daisy makes it easy
to trim without cutting pouch.

Double thickness to reinforce
around the stoma.

1½˝

Hydrocolloid and pouch
come separated to make
pouching easier.

Petals on daisy makes it easy
to trim without cutting pouch.

Flexible, moldable,
skin-friendly hydrocolloid.

1½˝

Double thickness to reinforce
around the stoma.

2 ¾˝

2 ¾˝

The hydrocolloid used on our
pouches is also available in a
4˝ x 4˝ configuration:

The pouch is free from plastic
implements which makes it easy
to empty without leaving residue.

Neutra Skin Hydrocolloid
7OS2432

The pouch is free from plastic
implements which makes it easy
to empty without leaving residue.

Patented port system with
luer-lock connection.

7OS2012
For preemies < 800g

7OS2622S
For preemies > 800g

7OS2612S
For preemies < 800g
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7OS2528S
For double barrel surgery

7OS2422
For preemies > 800g
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